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Poll

Please answer the poll questions to get to know the workshop profile! 



Workshop 
Programme

●Part I: Presentation of ethical issues in social 

sciences and migration research

●Part II: Small group discussions on case 

studies requiring ethical attention

●Part III: Group discussion on case studies



What is Research Ethics?

●Ethics is a branch of philosophy, which is concerned with questions of morality.

●Research ethics: the study of what researchers ought and ought not to do, and how this 

should be decided. 

○ Ethical: what is good or right

○Unethical: what is bad or wrong

But who determines what is good/right and bad/wrong? And how?



Different Approaches to Research Ethics:

● Principalist approaches: 

○ An action is right if it draws on ethical principles

○ No deviation from ethical principles is acceptable

○ Universal application of ethical principles

○ Respect for autonomy (voluntariness, informed consent, confidentiality and anonymity); Beneficence (the 
responsibility to do good), nonmaleficence (the responsibility to avoid harm) and justice (benefits and 
burdens fairly distributed)

● Situational approaches:
○ Case-by-case ethical decisions
○ no universal application
○ “ethics in practice” can divert from “ethics in principle”
○ unique solutions tailored according to individual cases
○ Reflexively responding to unexpected situations



Ethical Horror Stories

❖1939-45: Morally abhorrent research 
conducted by Nazi scientists

❖1963: Milgram’s obedience to authority 
experiment

❖1932-1972: The Tuskegee syphilis study

❖1970: Laud Humphrey’s study on 
homosexual behavior

❖1973: Zimbardo’s Stanford prison 
experiment

Picture source: PrisonExp.org



Key Principles of Research Ethics

●Autonomy:  The ability of 
participants to be self-
governing and to make 
informed decisions about 
participation in research.
○ Informed consent

○Voluntary participation

○Confidentiality and Anonymity

●Beneficence
(maximizing the 
benefits)  and 

●Nonmaleficence
(avoiding harm)
○ Positive benefit-to-risk 

ratio

● Justice: 
○ Fair distribution of 

benefits and burdens

David Turdon (1996, 96): “Researching other people’s suffering can only be justified if research 
explicitly aims at alleviating that suffering”



Informed Consent and Voluntary Participation

●How much info is necessary for it to be informed?

●How to prove consent? How to be sure it is voluntary? e.g. power asymmetries 
between researchers and vulnerable migrants, social pressure to participate (or 
not participate)

●Informed consent in cross-cultural contexts? How to get individual consent in 
communitarian cultures? Culture of hospitality? How to translate the consent?

●Withdrawal of informed consent: How? Until when?

●Consent with minors and vulnerable participants

●Consent in “street ethnography”?

●Consent in covert research?

●More structured consent in survey questionnaire



Informed Consent Form Example



Confidentiality and Anonymity

● Confidentiality is operationalized through anonymizing research participants 
and location.

● Two types of breaches of confidentiality:
○ Intentional: legal frameworks, moral values

■ Under a serious crime, life-threatening circumstance, to protect participant’s wellbeing.

■ No clear guideline for when to do it.

■ Particularly problematical for research in politicized/criminalized topics such as 
undocumented migration, human smuggling etc.

○ Unintentional:

■ Qualitative Research is particularly susceptible, since small numbers and in-depth 
descriptions make it easier to identity the participants.

■ It can happen in focus group studies, snowball sampling, working with gatekeepers, key 
participants, and translators.

■ New technologies, cloud-storage systems, and new challenges to confidentiality

■ Open science calls and challenges of data transparency.

■ State agencies subpoena power that might force researchers disclose their data before the 
court.  



Confidentiality and Anonymity

Source: Bagnoli, A. 2009. ‘Beyond the standard interview: the use of graphic elicitation and arts-based methods’. Qualitative Research, 9(5): 547-570



Benefits and Risks

●Benefits:
○Competing individual, social, institutional interests?

○How to return the benefits to highly mobile participants?

●Risks:
○When “do not harm” is not enough.

○Risk of stigmatization of already vulnerable and politicized populations

○ Individual participation >> unintended risks for the community

○ From passive protection to actively enabling participation



Possible Mitigation Strategies:

● Alternative ways of collecting informed consent tailored to context and 
cultural norms.

● Training researchers for dealing with participants’ emotional burden 
and psychological stress during the data collection.

● Developing careful and effective anonymization strategies and 
becoming familiar with cybersecurity, encryption, and issues of privacy 
at the age of digital data.

● Getting legal help about possible subpoena orders.

● Providing alternative ways of support the vulnerable participants e.g.
compiling list of available resources and centers.



Pittaway et. al. 2010 'Stop Stealing Our Stories': The Ethics of Research with Vulnerable Groups



Ethical Dilemmas in Qualitative Research

● Various tensions between procedural research ethics and qualitative 
research.
○ Flexible and responsive nature of qualitative research designs: problem of 

anticipating ethical problems at the outset.

○ In-depth knowledge: Problem of over-intrusiveness

○ Long duration of fieldwork: Faking friendship? 

○ Emphasis on human experiences and perceptions: problem of creating emotional 
stress and undue burden

○ Small-N and in-depth study: problem of ensuring anonymity and confidentiality



Ethical Dilemmas in Quantitative Research

● Issue of informed consent - some survey researchers provide detailed 
list of what respondents should know before participating in a survey

● Form of consent depends on the survey mode (face-to-face, telephone, 
online….)

● Persuasion to take part and incentives for participants

● Asking questions (to members of vulnerable populations)

● Sources of bias

● Responsibilities not only to research subjects but also interviewers (e.g.
personal safety, training) and general public (e.g. reporting on sources 
of error)



Case Studies



Small group discussions: Case Studies

Case study A: Who are migrants with
irregular status in Europe (countries
of origin, socio-demographic
characteristics, etc)?

Study design will involve a survey
data collection (structured
interviews). The survey will target
migrants, aged 15 to 80, who do not
hold regular status in destination
countries. This survey will involve a
sample of 200 individuals using
snowballing sampling strategy.

Case study B: What are migrant
everyday experiences of living
without regular status in the
destination countries?

Study design will involve semi-
structured interviewing and
participant observation. Interviews
will be collected with a snowball
sample of 20 adult migrants, who do
not hold regular status in the
destination countries. Additionally
study will involve participant
observation carried out in places
attended by migrants without regular
status.



Small group discussions

In order to proceed with this research project you need to receive an
approval from the Ethics Committee at your institution. This approval
requires answering a series of questions. In your discussion in small group
please address all questions listed in the next slide. Please note down your
answers. Select a representative from your small group who will report back
conclusions of your discussions.



Questions

1. Can you identify any particular ethical challenges relevant for studied group?
2. How will you identify and approach the participants to recruit them to your study?
3. How will you obtain the consent of participants?
4. Is there any reason to believe participants may not be able to give full informed consent? If yes, 
what steps do you propose to take to safeguard their interests? 
5. If participants are under the responsibility or care of others (such as parents/carers) what plans 
do you have to obtain permission to approach the participants to take part in the study?
6. How will you make it clear to participants that they may withdraw consent to participate at any 
point during the research without penalty?
7. Detail any possible distress, discomfort, inconvenience or other adverse effects the participants 
may experience, including after the study, and how you will deal with this.
8. How will you maintain participant anonymity and confidentiality in collecting, analysing and 
writing up your data?
9. How will you store your data securely during and after the study?
10. Identify main ethical issues raised by your research and explain how you intend to manage these.

The case studies’ questions build on resources made available by British Sociological Association (see https://www.britsoc.co.uk/media/24874/j000208-mixed-methods-study-involving-young-people-cs5-v5.pdf;

https://www.britsoc.co.uk/ethics).

https://www.britsoc.co.uk/media/24874/j000208-mixed-methods-study-involving-young-people-cs5-v5.pdf
https://www.britsoc.co.uk/media/24874/j000208-mixed-methods-study-involving-young-people-cs5-v5.pdf
https://www.britsoc.co.uk/ethics


Suggested Resources



IMISCOE Standing Committee Meth@Mig

●Research promotion and 
publications

●Training

●Networking

●Join us: 
https://www.imiscoe.org/res
earch/standing-
committees/methodological-
approaches-and-tools-in-
migration-research

●Follow us on Twitter

https://www.imiscoe.org/research/standing-committees/methodological-approaches-and-tools-in-migration-research


Disciplinary ethical guidelines

●Economic and Social Research Council (ESRC) Framework for Research Ethics 
(2012)

●Market Research Society’s Code of Conduct (2010)

●British Psychological Association’s Code of Ethics and Conduct (2009)

●British Psychological Society - Ethics Guidelines for Internet-mediated Research. 
(2017) 

●British Sociological Association’s Statement of Ethical Practice (2017) and Digital 
Research Ethics Annexe

●American Anthropological Association- Statement on Ethics and Professional 
Responsibility (2012)

●American Political Science Association – A Guide to Professional Ethics in 
Political Science (2012) 



Research ethics guidelines at the EU level

● European Textbook on Ethics in Research (2010)

● Ethics for Researchers (2013)

● The European Code of Conduct for Research Integrity (2017)

● EC’s Guidance note — Research on refugees, asylum seekers & migrants

https://ec.europa.eu/research/science-society/document_library/pdf_06/textbook-on-ethics-report_en.pdf
https://ec.europa.eu/research/participants/data/ref/fp7/89888/ethics-for-researchers_en.pdf
https://allea.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/ALLEA-European-Code-of-Conduct-for-Research-Integrity-2017.pdf
https://ec.europa.eu/research/participants/data/ref/h2020/other/hi/guide_research-refugees-migrants_en.pdf

